This guide is designed to link you to background information on the Model UN program, governing documents and background on the United Nations, and provide a wide variety of sources for your team’s own research on your designated country, as well as scholarly sources and current news from around the world.

Please let us know if you have any other suggestions.

Model UN & UN Resources

- Model UN - home page
- Model UN - FAQs
  (Introduction and history of Model United Nations)
- Model UN - Delegate Preparation
- United Nations General Assembly
  (Link to resolutions, webcasts and speeches of the main organ of the UN.)
- How to find UN Documents

Library Databases and other Scholarly Resources on the Web

- Academic Search Complete
- Business Source Complete (EBSCO)
- Computer Source (EBSCO)
- JSTOR
- LexisNexis Academic
- Project Muse

OpenDOAR content search
Google based free searchable repository
Select **UN Committees** to find the topics assigned to each committee that the Republic of Chad is a member, as well as links to the UN committee pages and suggested additional sources for research about those topics.

- General Assembly First Committee
- General Assembly Second Committee
- General Assembly Fourth Committee
- UN Habitat III
- UN Environmental Programme
- United Nation Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO)
- Human Rights Council
- Security Council
- Programme of Action on Small Arms and Light Weapons (POASOLW)
  - Fifth Biennial Meeting of the States 2014
  - UN Office for Disarmament Affairs - Small Arms
  - Chad: Gun Facts, Figures and the Law

**Additional LSCS Databases**
- Computer Source (EBSCO)
- Business Source Complete (EBSCO)
- LexisNexis Academic

---

**Citation Help**

- **MLA Style: Works Cited**
- **Purdue OWL: MLA Formatting & Style Guide**
- **APA 2010 Citation Guide**
- **KnightCite Citation Creator**
- **Tips for Correctly Formatting a Research Paper in Mi-**

---

**Contact a Librarian**

- 832-559-4211
- tcref@lonestar.edu

- SMS / Text : 281-826-4488

- Monday - Thursday: 8AM-9:00PM
- Friday: 8AM-6PM
- Saturday: 10AM-5PM